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Snow crabs exhibiting macroscopicevidence ofH~matodinium sp, infection were

collected off me cast coast of Newfoundland during the period 1993 to 1996. Infected

crabs were collected over a Iazgcaml butprevalence of infection was low. Pathology of the

internal organs in affected crabswas observedin associationwith the developmental stages

of HematodiniJlm sp. The parasite invaded bemal spaces causing disruptionof J:IClI'IJ1,al

tissue mmphology. and ultimately mortality oflhe host. H~matodiniwn sp. developed

through three distinct morphological stages during the progress of infection: vegetative.

multinucleate prespore and dinospore. 1be latter is the final stage within the crab. These

stages oftbe parasite developed synchroDously and sequentially within anyone crab. but

might differ between individual crabs . Theu1~ oftbese stages was examined

using electron microscopy. which revealed the following characteristics in all

developmental stages: the presence of many trichcxysls, milochondria with tubular cristae

and vacuo les with lipid-like material . In the dinospore stage. flagella and m.icropores were

observed in addition 10 the other common features. 1be morphological characteristics of

Hematodiniwn sp . described in this investigation conform to previous descriptions of

Hematodiniwn spp-reported from a variety of crabs inhabiting different geographic

tegions.
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Ll Pu!Wi<iOf Smdy

Snow crabs(~IUopWo) cxhibitiDr:m.;:roscopic signs of infectioo of

HerNltodiniJurt sp. were firscoocediD1990 (Taylor and Khan.1994) during the ann ual

Departme nt ofFisberies and Oceans( OF .D.) stock assc:s.sment surveys. Previous to this

record snow crabs in Newfoundland waren werecoosidcmtto be relatively free fiom

natunill y occurringpathogensor parasites(Bratty er al., 198~.

The purposeof this study is to docume nt the morphology of the life history stages

of the parasite Hematodinium sp. occurring in the snow crab. to com pare the

morpho logical findin p wilh those publishedin the literature and comparethe species

differentiation between tbe variousdcscriptiOll$ in tbc litcnlt1lle and tbe speciesdescribed in

this repcet, Also to note the prevalence of infection in mow crab populations of tbe east

coast of Newfoundland.

1.2 R:ri;w oCpamitjsm U • life history SArra

The:interdepeodencc of organisms is widely actno>.vledged. mecomplcxily of the

imenc latiooshi ps bein g many and varied. Intcal:tioo5 betweenspec ies may be injurious.

neutral or beneficial to one or bod1.Within two - species intetactions. parzitism. has been

interpreted asobligaoory for tbe paras ite anddclrimenla1 to die bost (Read. 1970 ). The

suc:cess of a host _ parasite relationship is depe ndent on a balance of cootin uing success for

both specie s. The:development of a parasite within a host involves competition for bod y

resourc es. including nutritional n:q~menlS and physical space . The relationship betw ee n

Hematodini/Uf'l sp. and snow crab is more injurious. apparently resulting in the dea lh of

the crab host once the pansite HerrlQ/ooinium sp. bas comp leted its development (Fie ld et

al.• I992).



A descriptioo of any bost.parasilc rdabooshipin volves an UDdcnlandiDg of both the

parasite and hostbiologyand die iDreractioos between dIc two.~fCR the biology of the

H~trItlrodillilUfe sp. and the biologyof tbc $DOW crlIbarc aXlSideredindependently then,--
1.3 Omyjew o'!fJ;OrdqJ)jnnOagrlljda

Hnnarodinium spp. are protozoansassigned to the ORIel DiootlageUida.

Taxooomical1y the genus has beenclassifiedin the kingdom Protista., sub kingdom

Protozoa, phylum San::omastigopbota, subphylum.Mastigophont. The order Dinoflagellida

is characterized by the following featum;: two beterodynamicf1agellae, inserted apically or

laterally, ODe flageUa ribbon.shaped with pataXiairod and single rowof fine baits, other

smooth or with two lOWS of stiffer hairs; chloroplasts typicall y goklen brown or green;

storage products of stan::b and fat; cells f1aneocdor of complexsymmetry with transverse

and ventralgroovesand often plSSeSSing an armorof cdIuSosicplates: nucleus unique

among eukaryol:es in having chromosomesthaiconsist primaril y of DODpm;:omplexed

DN~ mitosis intr.llDucJear; c:occoidunice1Is, colorUes, and lilamenls:sexual n:productioo

present (Levine elaL 1980). Atypic:aldiDoflagdlatehas two flagdI.awithin the girdl e and

sulcus.Operatiooofl:bese flageUaresuiuin a d:laraderistic spiraling IIICn'mleDI through the

Within the order DinotJagdlida then: arc approximately 130 geDenland 1200

spec ies exhibiting a wide divergence in morpbol ogy , nutrition and babitaL Dinoflagell ates

may be either autotrophic or helerottophicand most arc important members of the

phytoplankton in marine and fresbwater ecosystems. Autottophic dinoflagellates form the

baseof complex food webs and perform the initial transfer of light energy into food

energy. Thesedinoflage llates are ruponsibl e for scasonal "blooms", when a rapid increase

in individuals isstimulated by environmentalconditions such as photoperiod and



Iemperature. Species that are betemtrophic.can be bolozoic. parasiticor symbiotic.

H~iniwrl spp. ue pansitic(Chattoo and Poissoo.I930).

1.4 (jImPJR n;yjqv pf Hcmqtqdinjwn :mp

The genusH_lOIliniwrc bas two dcscn"bcd species H. f¥rc.i (Owton and

Poisson.(930) and H. ausrrtJiis (Hudson and Shields., 1994 ), bodl o f whicb occur

excl usi vely within crustacean bests. Httmalodinium f¥ reO b.u beea rc:cortIedin a variety

of hosts from diverse locatio ns including, Carcimu mamas &om France. (Cbatton and

Poisson , (930), bentbic ampbipods from the continental sbel f o f the oonbeaslern Uulted

Sta tes (Johnson, 1986) , Conur borra/is and Ovali~soallahu in the mid Atlan tic B ight

(Mac lean and Rudell, 1978). H~matodUr.jum australis has been described from seve ral

hosts including Portunus ~lagiau (Hudson and Shields, 1994) and Trapezia aerotasa

(Hudson er aL,I993) from Au.smilia. Other recordsdescri bing tbc parasi te as

H~Matodinilml sp. or Hnruuodini_ -like have been made from seve ral basts includin g

Norway klbster (N~pIvops_,icru )from lbe west coast o f Scotland (Fie ld et al ..

1992 ), Alaskan tanoercnb (C1liortoeatubairdi ) from the SullivanWmd areaof

sou theasl: AIaRa (Meyen etaL. I987) , snow crab(OIiotrott«tes opilio l in

Newfoundland (Taylor and Khan, 19(4), PandlJlU pWyartn from bodl Britisb Co lumb ia

(Boweret at , 1993) and Alasb(Meyen: ee aL. 1994) .lbis wide divenity o fbosts and

geographicoccurrencesuggests• cosmopolilaD distributioo (or tbc genus. Hvnatodinium

spp . have only been observedin • parasi tic relationship and there is 00 m:ord o( a free

living fonn.

The flrsr description of Hematodinium perrn was made from an organis m isolated

from Carcinw maenas and Portumu d~puraJor (Cha tton and Poisso n, 1930) . 'They

descri bed a parasitic proIozoan that lives in the bemoIympb of crabs and divides by

ami tosis. The cbllnllCteristics they obse rved include plasmodi al forms wilh diIwyon-typc:



nuclei conlaining five chromosomes arranged in V-shepes, apparentabsence of a nuclear

membraneand continualstate of mitoticactivity of the nucleus,a type of mitosis referred to

as dinomitosis. Chatton andPoisson(1930) considered the parasite to be rare , as few of

the crabs they examined were infected. They were unable to document the complete life

cycle of HematodUlium pereti and did not describea flagellated stage. Their classification

was based on the similarities between the genera Hematodinium andSyndinium .11le

latter genus is a parasite of copepods for which a treeJiving Oage1Jatedstage was known.

In Alaska Hemarodinium sp.infectionsin TannercrabsChionoec etes hairdi are

known to cause "Biner Crab Disease " or "Bitter Crab Syndrome ~ (Meyers et al., 1996).

which causes a bitter chalky taste to be impartedto the crab meat. As the Tanner crab

fishery is of major economic importance in Alaskathe occum:nce and spread of

Hematodinium sp. within the Tanneraab population bas majoreconomic implications.

When the parasite was first identified in the crab populations of Alaska in 1985 and 1986

(M eyers, 1987), Hematodinium sp. infected 11.4% oftbe crab harvested during a

February samplingperiod . Biner CrabSyndrome recently affected up to one third of the

commercial areas tisbed with infection rates varying from 5% to 95% (Meyers et aI.•

1996). Researchers were soon able to identify infectedcrabs by their macroscopic

appearance including a pink carapace and milky-white hemolymph. When examined

microscopically, the hemolymph of infected crabs containeda round to ovoid unicellular

organism and as well multinucleate aggregates and binucleate forms.1be nuclei of the cells

were eccentric with distinct margins which frequently exhibited the dikaryon type

morpbology. Nucleoli were not visible within the nucleus. Tbecyroplasm was non

staining. vesicular and sometimes exhibited a thin amorphous bolder. Subsequent studies

(Love et aI.. 1993) revealed that the parasite occurred in threeforms; a nonmotile vegetative

stage (the replicative form) and two motile dinospote fonns. The two spore types include a

large r slow moving billageJIated dinospore and a smaller fast moving dinospore or



microspore. Thesetwo dinospore types might imply a sexualcycle but the authors did not

provide any other supportingevidmce for sexual reproduction.Love eeat (1993) also

noteda significantrelationshipbetweenmonthand ~vaJcncc and intecsity of the:disease.

"Theintensityoftbe infection was also related tosheJlconditioo as recently moI.tedcrahs

showedgreater levels of infection.

HemaJociUlium perez; wasreportedto infect bluecrabs (Callinectes mpidus ) from

coastal bays of Virginia and Maryland.USA (Messick, 1994).Several morpbological

forms of the parasite were observed. includinguninucleatecells with dilcaryontype

nucleus,dividingcells and multinucleatecells baving prominentcbromatin and no apparent

nuclearmembrane. Some multinucleatecells exhibited amoeboid movement when

examined live. Othet Hematodil1ium perro bad bypen;:bromatic, dense nuclei. flagellated

dinospores were not observed in this study. Messick (1994) found a seasonal trend to

infectionsaDd observedthe bigbestprevalenceduring Aogust.This pattern in prevalence: is

consistent with observationsby Newmanand Iohnson (198S)who note that infectedcrabs

were recorded at all times of theyearexceptduring late winrer•early spring.

Taylor and Khan (1995) reportedthe first occurrence of Bitter Crab Disease of

snow crab Chionoecetes opilio in Atlantic Canadawbee theyisolated Hematodinium sp.

from materialcollectedduring 1990annualcrab surveys. At that time infectionswere low

in prevalence and patchy in disuibution. Taylor and Khan(l99S) observedthree stages of

HematodinilUtl sp. which weresimilar to those descnbed by Meyen et al. (1987). A

vegetative, nonmotile, uninucleatestage was predominantin 11% of the infections.Uni 

and multinucleatestages of the parasitewere DOled, includingdinospmes that resemble the

microspores found by Meyerset aI.• (1987).The infectedcrabs had new-bard shells

indicating a molt within the previoustwo years. Infectedcrabs were captured during April

and May but not during the October samplingperiod,SlJggesting seasonality in infection

rates as reportedby otberautbors.



Shields (1992) reported the findingof Hemmodinium sp. during a survey of

parasites and symbiontsof Portumu pe/agiclu in MoretonBay. BasremAusttalia.Hudson

and Shie lds ( 1994) subsequently descnbed this as Hemo1odinium australis . a DeW species .

based on the following criteria: sizeoftbc vegetative stage. morphology oflbe

plasmodium, appearance of the chromatin,.life history parameters, geographic loca tion and

host. Hemmodinium tlILStralis is distinguished from Hematodinium perezj by its larger

vegetative size. ovoid as opposed10 venniform plasmodi a, and preseece oftricbocysts in

the vegetative stages. The autfors summarized and justifiedtheir naming of a new species

with a tabular comparison of all previous descriptions.

Identification ofCrustaeea barboringinfections of Hemarodinium spp . bas been

based on the macroscopic cbarac leristics. including a 'cooked ' appearance of the living host

and the presenceofmilky while hemolymph.Confirmationof !be macroscopicdiagnosis

was made by microscopic examination of the hemolymph smears staine d with either

Leishman's , Giemsa or Diff Quick stains . Infectionsof Hematodinium sp. in Nephrops

norvegicus have been de tected by observation oftbe parashe visible within the hemolymph

throughthe traospereer cuticle of the pleopods (Field er al., 1992 and Field and Appleton,

1995) The pleopod examination method bas also been used successfull y in Callifl«tes

sapidus (Messick. 1994). An ind.iro::t fluorescent amibody technique has been developed

to identify Hematodiniwn spp. infections in Nephrop s l10rvegicus (Field and Appleton,

1996). The antibody lest is based on a polyclooal antibody derived from rabbits immunized

with a mixture of vegeta tive forms of Hematodinium sp. from in vitro cultures . The

indirect antibod y technique bas beenused successfully on both hemolymph and tissue

samples, providing correct diagnosis of infected hosts thai were DOt recognized previously

using visual methods.



Polymerasechain reaction techniques have also been developedto detect infections

of Hmwtodinium sp. in crustaceans (Hudson and Adlatd, 1994). The DNA was extracted

from a variety of inf«ted host - parasite combinations. including HemiJtodinium sp.

infecting NqJItrops norvegicus, CaJJinect~s sapUlus,Ouonoecaes bairdi.ChionoeCtttes

opilio, and Hmw.todirUumaustrali.Jinfecting POI1tIIIUS peJagicu.r .The primen used in the

study were not specific to the HnrI4tOdiniumspp. 1be authorsstate that a positive test

should be treatedas diagnostic for non-bost DNA and suggest that infectionby

H~matodinium sp. can be coofinDedby microscopicexamination.

l.S QmlolUTq)( ofH<!l1I4todinium so in the crustacean host

H~matodinium sp. occurs in the hemolymph of a crustaceanhost and develops

through a series of stages. The trophont or vegetative stage developsinto a multinucleate

plasmodium, which in tum divides by a process called dinomitosis to fonn dinospores.

While the complete life cycle and mechanism of transmission betweenhosts is unknown, a

loog latency period punctuatedby shaner intense periods of spore release and host

mortality seem typical of the H~matodinium spp. infections (Loveer al., 1993).

1.6 Rl!yjewofChiQrlqeqf(lopjlio biology

The snow crab (Chionoecetes opilio ), a host to the Hematodinium sp., is

distnbuted in the northwesternAtlantic from West Greenland southwards to the Atlantic

coast of Canada and into theGulf of Maine. C. opilio also bas a Pacificdistribution in the

shallow waters oftbe Bering Strait and around the Aleutian Islands. In Newfoundland

waters, the crustacean is common in most regions. The snow crab shows distinct sexual

dimorphism: the males are considerably larger than the females.The carapace width of

sexually mature femalesranges in size from 47-9.5 mm while in sexuallymature males i[ is

usually >95 mm.



There is no single crab species whose reproduction is sufficiently well understood

to serve as a model for bracbyurancrabs. several aspects of the reproductive biology of C.

opilio bave been investigated.sexual maturity in females occurs following a terminal molt,

at which time the abdomen UDdergoes a large allomeuic shift in growth relative 10carapace

size. This is considered 10be a structuraladaptation 10facilitareeggbrooding. 'Ibere

appears to be a direct relationship betweenfecundity and carapace width. Estimatesof the

number of egp carried by a single female range from 12.000-128.000; smaller females

bear fewereggs. Mature females include primaparous (first time) and multiparous (repear )

spawners. In primaparous females the development of the ovaries is restricted by the

premolt size.Consequently. first time spawnen produce fewer eggs than multiparous

females. Primaparous femalesdevote energy simultaneously to gonadaland somatic

growth, with unknown effects on the broods' survivorship (Sainte-Marie, 1993).

Mating and cowtsbip in primaparous femalesoccur in the spring when a male

locates a female that is ready to undergotenninal molt. 'Themale will then carry the female

around in a precopulatory embrace focapproximatelyooe weekduring which time he

drives awayotber intruding males (Comeau er al., 1992). The male assists the female at

ecdysis (molt) which is followedby copulation. Males do oat release the females for

approximately eight hours after copulation, possibly a strategy 10ensure the success of the

mating. In multiparous females, the maleswill carry the females in the precopulatory

embrace for several weeks and copulation occurs soon after the previous years larvae are

released (Hooper. 1986,Comeau et al. 1992). The female is released seen after copulation.

In both primaparous and multiparous females. egg extrusion occurs within 24 hours after

copulation.

Egg developmentoccurs outside the body where the eggs are attached to hairy

pleopods located under the abdomen.The period of egg development to their release takes
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approximatelyone year. During this period the eggs change color from bright orange to

black. Egg loss during this developmeotal periodcan be substantial, due 10parasitism.

predation. disease or insufticieot vitelline reserves.Hatching begins twelve months after

fertilization.

'Theeggs hatch into a prezoeaIstage which is about 3 mmlong. and within one

hour peeecealmolt to a zoea (zoe 1)stage. 1be zoe liben passthrough a second zoeal stage

{zoe mbefore molting to the megalopastage (Motob. 1982). The larvae are released into

the watercolumn. rise to the surfaceand aredispersed at this point by the ~vailing water

currents. 1be timespent as a pelagiclarvalstage is not known with certainty . Zoe I larvae

were caught during vertical lOWS during the months May throughJuly, whereas no second

stage zoeal larvae or megalopa larvaewere captured during thesame period (Comeau et aJ..

1992 ).

Dispersal of the pelagic crab larvae (as with most marineorgamsms that exhibit this

life history strategy) is dependent on several factors, including length of larval life,

prevailing watercurrents and the larval behavioral responses to environmental variables

such as temperature, salinity and light intensity. The pelagiccrablarvae exhibit stage

specific behavioralpancmsthat will influeDCe their position in the watercolumn and

ultimatdy their ability to return to suilablc habitat and recruit to the adult population.

Monali ty of pelagic developmental stagesis thought 10be high, due to predation and effects

of adverse environmental conditioos. Despite the hazards associatedwith a pelagic modeof

dispersal , mechanisms exist for me return of dispersed larvae to restock: a resident

population. Larval survivorship and recruitment to adult populations have imponant

implications for the maintenance of populationstability. geographical patterns of

distribution and community structure (Sastry , 1983).
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The megalopalarvaundergoesa molt to producea juvenilecrab that bas a carapace

width of approximately 2 mm. The juvenile crab then assumes the benthic habit and grows

through a series of molts; the frequency of wbicbdecreases with age. Thesemolts tend to

be more frequent in young crabs. and lengthof iDtermolt periods increases with age. There

is much debateas to whether C opilio undergoesa tenninal moltor continues10molt at

increasingly Ioog time periods. In females. die litetalUfeagreesthai: a terminal molt to

maturity occurs . In malesmepoint is opeD10debate (Da we eeal.. 1991). It has been noted

that males undergoa terminaJ.moltassociatedwith the development of largechelae. Large

chelae are associated with reproductive success as males so endowed are more successful

in capturing and holdingthe female duringcopulation(Dawe et al., 1991).

Observationsof shell condition indicate that snowcrabs in ConceptionBay.

Newfoundland molt from April to June (Miller and O'Keefe, 198 L). In this soft-shcUed

condition the animalsare vulnerable to predationand seek protection by buryingin the

bottom sediment, The new shell is formeddirectlybenealbthe old. The old shell splits

along the posterior edge of the carapace and the crabbacks ou t of the old shell. Thenew

shell then rapidly hydrales and hardens with time. At each molt the snow crab can gain up

to 60% or its mass and 20% in width. Shell conditio n has been assigned numbers 1-3

depending on the coloration. hardness, and preseoceof ectooommensals; this is an aid to

determine molting periodand suitability for harves t ( Tay lor er aI., 1993).

L1 DistOfChiqnqcccCC[ opjljq

S now crnbs are omnivorous and higher rates of feeding activi ty bas been observ ed

at night (Bailey . 1990). Snow crab prey consists primarily ofbentbic invertebrates

including often species with low mobility such as .>edenwy polycbaetes and mollusks

(Wieczo rek and Hooper, L99S). The snow crabs exhi bit selective feeding behavio r as

demonstrated by a compariso n of prey availability compared to stomach conte nts . 11Ie
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foraging behavior of snow crab is aco mbinationof opportunisticfeeding 00 readily

available preyspecies combined with selective feeding in the case ot less abundant species.

(WiCCZORk and Hooper. 1995)

1.8 Circu 1a1ory system of Chiono(qti! [09iJig

The circulatory(bemocoelomic) systemin the snowcrab consistsof a heartand

sinusoids. Theheartis a large pentagonalchamber dorsally located in the thorax above the

respiratory organs. The wallsare thickened by several layers of crossing muscle strands.

Arteries leave thebean penetrating me pericardialmembnme and aftera varying number of

branching processes deliver the hemolymph 10sinusoids or hemal spaces that bathe the

tissues. The hemolymph surrounds the tissues where exchange of nutrients andwaste

occurs, then a eetwork of veaous sinuses drain the hemolymph to a ventral

brancbopericardialsinus across the gills and back to the heart.

The bemolymphconsistsof a cellular component (hemocytes) and a malrix of protein.

calcium and other dissolved components. Three types of bemocytes are generally

recognized (Johnson, 1980); hyaline . semi-granular and granulocytes recognized on the

basisof morphology. 1bey are thought to forma continuousdifferentiation series with

many intermediate forms. The hemocyteseries show a regularly decreasing nucleo

cytoplasmic ratio with an increasing numberof cytoplasmic granules (Johnson. (980). The

hcmocytcs fuDctionas partoftbe defense mechanism rapidly fonning a dense clot as a

result of amputation or cuticle disruption. There is evidence that bemopoetic production

varies with the molt cycle .

t .9 Sj£llifi glDq: Qf Hemqtqdin jum m infectjQns

The conunercial snow crab fIShery is of major economic importance [0 the province

of Newfoundlandand Labrador. The significance of the industry bas been elevated since
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the moratoriumon the cod flSbery.A disease that affects the crabstockscould be

biologically, economically and socially importanL TheR:fore a generalsurvey of the

distribution of infected crabs along with a morpbological5tUdy to compare the speciesof

Hematodinium sp. infecting snowcrabs in the northwest Atlantic to other species

occwring in differentbosu was CODSidered to be a project of practical application.

The pm:eding review of the biology of the snow crab and literatwe review of

Hematodinlum sp, was the basis formy own researchon the bast - parasite teeracecn

occurring in the northwest Atlantic.
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2.1 CQl!ectioPQ(ChiooOfC,wopilia

Snow crabsWC[e collected from four sample sues around NewfoundJand (Fig .1)

Cooception Bay, Bonavista Bay, White Oay and off St John's. Only male crabs were

examined becausefemales bave a patchy distributiooand arc too small to be retained by

trapsusing tbcCOfIlmCICia1-sizedmesh

The sampl e co llections in Conception Bay (470 32' 35' N 53°05'99' W) during

April of 1993. to 1996 were performed usingtbe M.V. Karl and Jackie Il owned and

operated by the ocean Science Center. Crabs WCIe captured usingstandard commercial

Japaneseconical traps with IJ .lcm diameter mesh. All traps werebailed with previously

frozen short finned squid (fila ili«ebrosus) and Atlantic mackerel(~r scomhnu ).

set in long-line fleets of twelve then left for a twoday soakperiodbefore being hauled.

This samp le site waschosen because of previous capture of infected snow crabs .

The Booavista Bay, White Bay, SL John' s and the September Conception Bay

sampl es were coll ected in co-operation with the DepartmentofrlSberies and Oceans . St.

John's using the vessel M.V. Sbamook. The crabs were captured using standard Japane se

commercial crab traps set in long tine fleers consisting of eleven t a.tcn. mesh and one 3.1

em meshtraps baited wilhpreviouslyfrozen soon finned squid(l ila illecebrosw ) and

Atlantic mackerel (Scomber .scombrus ). Sites were stratified by depth and randomly

selected . Sets were le ft fora 24 -48 hour soak period then hauled . In June 1996, in

additio n to the trap sample, a sam ple was obtained offSt John's using a *36 shrimp trawl

modified by addition of a half inch ' 'tickler '' chain across the mouth ofthc trawl .

The total number of crab capturedin eac h set wasenumerated. At each site the

infected cra bs were identified macroscopicaU y. isolated and held f~ examin ation. From the



Figure I. Mapof Newfound land showing samplin g sites.
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remaining macroscopically uninfc:etcdcrabs between 2S 10100specimens with new-hard

shells and carapace width >9S mm were cboscn and bled throughthe intersegmental

membranes at the base of the left coxa of the lhi:rdcbcliciped using a heparinized 3 cc,

syringe and 22 gauge needle. A hemolymph smear was IIUlde and an additional drop of

hemolymphwas examined as a wet preparation for the presenceof H~mtJtodinium . sp. The

smears werethen fixed in methanol and stained either with DiffQuickTW ( Baxter Scien tific )

or Giemsa (5 m1sGiemsa in 9S mls pbosphate buffer pH. 7.6) for further microscopic

examination.

2.2 Nscropsy of Ch jtmprcctn gpi lio

Crabs CAhibiting macroscopicsigns of Hematodinium sp, infection were

tranSpOIted alive to labora1oryfacilities in chilled sea water and isolated in 60 liter tanks

supplied with running sea water maintained at l.oo C in the dark. Crabs were fed thawed,

previouslyfrozen herring (Clupea IuIrmgus harengus ) to satiationtwice weekly. Samples

of hemolymph were examined. as wet preparationsand Giemsa stained smears. daily for

o ne we ek, the nce weekly for eig ht weeks, to detennioe the course of me infection.

Crabs that were unabl e to be transported to bolding fac ilities (due to lac k of boldin g

facilities at sea and distance) werenecropsied. Thesecrabs werebled and the bemolymph

preserved in Kamovsky fixative ( see Appendix I ], Tissues including, gill , gon ad.

bepatopancreas and muscle wereexcised for histological examin ation me n fixed in 10%

neutral buffered formalin A representative sample of aUtissueswas laken from

macroscopically nonnal crabs of comparable size and sheU hardness.

2.3 Pr(:pilCDrjQO Qf sa mp 'q for hj:itplQgjca! obs.eryatjOll s

Preparationof samples for wax histology involvedfixationof tissues from

eurhanizcd crab in LO%neutral buffered fonnaIin pH 1.4. Preserved samples were then
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placed incassettcs for processing 011 a FisberTu.suematoo1'W using aCODYenbonal

processing scbedWe(see AppeDdix2 ). then placed u.ndervacuum for 30 minutes at (25

psi ). Samples were tbcn embedded iII SurgipathN blue ribboa.-ax (Fisber Scientific). Six

~ sectioos werecut from embedded tissues using an AmericaD0ptica.I8 12rowy

microtome with d.isposabk blacb. Sc:c:tioos _ moun lcd 011aIbuminiz:cdslides, heal 

fixed for an bourtbcD.srainedwi th bacmatoxyl.iD. and eosiD(see AWCodix 3). Scction.s

were sub5cqueo.dy examined with. Leitt 110lligbt microscope.Repfesenwivc sections were

pho(ographed throughaawN axiovert 35microscope with attached camera (Cootax 167

M1) using Kodak1lol 100 film with. Kodak 81A filter for dayligbt film with a tungsten

light source.

2 .4 Sam ple$ (or scanning c;!" tronmk;rpsrop y

Hemolymph samples fromHmJtllOtiiniwrt sp. infected aabs were fixed in

Kamo~1r:y ClXalive ~pared i.useawater .The sampleswere then osmkated.dehydrated in

gradedaIcobol, lbea fillemi on 10 ADopore 0.2 p.mmembnne(McKenzie er at. (992).

The membranes weremounted OIl to aD. aluminum.stub, sputter coaled wi th gold and

examined in a Hilacbi SS70 scanning electroo.microscope witb an .a:e lerating voltage of

20 KV.lmages wererecorded on Polaroid 66S positi¥c I negativefilm.

2.5 Pre paration o f ymp!;s for JTl!llmliMionck'&Jrpn miCT2l!Ql'lY

Hemo lymph and tissue samples from infected and control crabs were fixed in

Kamovsky fixative preparedin sea water. T issues were left for 48 hours then transferred to

1M cacodyl ate buffer unlit processing. The tissues were then osmicated in 1% osmium

tetroxide in 1M cacod yllllc buffer for 1 hour. rinsed in buffer and dehydrated through a

series afethanal's 7()'1,.I~. infiltrated with Spurr 1W resin andc mbedded in Spurr 1W

res in polyme rized at 7f/JC overnight (Spurr . 1969 ). The resultin&blocks were cu t on a
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RcidwtN OMU2 micnxomcusing a g1.ass knife b the o.s pm sectionsaDda DiatomeT'N

diamood knife for die thin sec:tioDs.Thick: (0.5 pm) sectioos werestainedwith I "Il

toluidine blue in I"Il boric:Kid (or eencnJ. ud1itcc:tun:.From eumination of die 0.5 JLm

sections.~w; alUS werecboscQ for thin sectioo.ing. Thin sections wereCUta17 0

- 80 DDt (gold OQ the iDterferencescale) mounted00300 meshcopper grids,air dried and

then stainedwith Reynolds leadcitr3Iestain for 2 minutes.Stainedgridswereexaminedin

a Phillips300transmission elecuoo mkroscope using an a:::celcratingvoltage:of 60 ICY.

Images werecaptuIcd OIlKodakTlf EJectrnoMicroscope Hlm 4489, 83 J: 10.2em sheets.

The mm wasdeveloped in Kodak"" DL9 devclopcr dilutcd 1:1 withwerer (01"4minutes,

rinsed in water for I minute then fixed iDKodakTlol Rapid Fix (or 4 minutes. The images

were printedOIl Kodak™pol)UN1trast paperand developed using a stabilizationprocess

followed by fixation in Kodak™ rapid fix for S minutes.
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3.1 Maqns.c:opM:jdqttjtjgriqnp( ffrmgtodinjum m jpfq;tjonJ

live $DOW crabs are idc:atified ma:roscopically as plSitive roc HDNllOdinium sp.

infection by a c:baracreristic -cooked" cokJnlion. The ventral portiodsof tbc limbs arean

opaquewhite co lor, ratbet than the tnMlucem~grayc:oIordwactcristic of normal

<nbs . Dorsally me canpace is pinkishas opposed to the DlJnIIa1 orange ~ tan color . The

diseased crabs display sips of morbidity iDcluding droopin,limbs and mouthparts. When

the carapace is disIuptod the beroolymph is milky white in color rather than the nonna.I

tnulslueeot gray. The infection was c:onfinncdmicroscopically by presence of

H~mo.lodinium sp. in the bcmolymp b.

There were DO microscopically identified infectionsthat were QOt previously

iden tified macroscopically. (TINe 1aDdTable2). AU infectedcrabsweremaleexcept for

three females which wereIakenin . sampleof~ eigbr:mow crab caught in White Bay

in Septe mber 199 5 .

3.2 Pn:nleng; of Hrmg tqd jnium m jnfrrtjnns atM!(;$$Am pled

Cooception Bay wassamp led at the samesite during April in fourconsecutive

years.The pereeatage o f SDOW crab oblaincdat this site that exh ibifed macroscopicsignsof

infection ranged from a high of 3.1S" (:5infected of 135 crabs cau ght ) in 19931D a low o r

0.51 '1. in L99S(2 infected0(347 crabseaught ) (Tabl e I ).

Collectio ns off St. John's were comprised of differe nt sites samp led over a period

from 1994 to 1996 (Table 2). Thesilesof{ St. John's were sampled for mree years in late

May or ear ly June o f 1994 . I99Sand 1996 . The prevale nce of infec ted crabs ranged from

a low o f 0.004% in 19% 10 a high otO .05% in 1994 .



ConceptionBay wassampled in late SeplCmber10earlyOctober for three

consecutive years,199410 1996. In 1994 no infectedcrabs were found; in 1995 one and in

1996, seven (O.DS%)wereIeCOf'ded. The sample location sitesoftbe fall ccjjecticas did

not conespond 10 the spring collectioo.sites.

BonavistaBay was sampled for two years in late August to early September in the

years 1995 and 1996. Theprevalence was 0.05% in 1995and 0.03% in 1996.

WhiteBay was sampled only in September of 199.5. It bad a prevalence of 1.8%

(98 infectedof.5,297 crabs). Ninety fiveoftbese infectedcrabs weremale, and three were

female. Thesewere the only infected females identified in the study.

3.3 Capti ye monitori ng ofjnfection

In April 1994, four infected snow crabs and six uninfectedsnow crab were held in

captivity, in separate tanks, to monitor the progress of infection.The crabswere bled

every other day for-two weeks then weekly until June 1994. The hemolymph was

examined both as a wet preparation and giemsa stainedsmear.The H~matodiniUl1l

sp.examinedfrom bemolymphsamples developed from a vegetative uninucleate stage

through to a multinucleateplasmodium and then into the dinosporestage. The crabs were

held successfullyuntil July 1994. The experiment was concluded because a water flow

failure resulted in the death of all the captive crabs, both infectedand control. Additional

attempts to convey infected livecrabs back to the labcraroryfailed, possibly because the

crabs were already stressed due to the parasite infection.



Table 1 Prevalence(%) of Hmatodinium sp. infectionin snowcrab sampledduring

April in ConceptionBay, from 1993 to 1996.
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- Locatioa """""'- Number ofaab Tolalnumberof Percent

identified - crabs caught infected

macroscopicallY microscopically.

Apr.-93 Conception 5 5 135 3.70%

Bay
Apr.-94 Conception 126 3.17%

Bay
Apr.-9S Conception 102 347 0.57%

Bay

Apr.-96 Conception 26 82 1.20%

Bay

• either hemolymph and/or tissueexamination
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Table 2. Prevalence(%>of Hemarodiniwn sp. infectionin snow crab sampled from the

northwest Atlantic, 1994 to 1996

(Data supplied by Departmentof FlSberiesand 0ccaJ1s)

Date Location Numberinfected Nwnberofcrab Totalnumber of Percent

identified enmincd crabscaught infected

macroscopicallY microscopically ·
May·94 5t. 10OO's 106 10785 0.05 %

OcL-94 Conception 100 20751 0 .00%

Bay

1UD.-95 St. John's 105 22963 0.02 %

Aug .-95 Boeavista 6 11,769 0.05 %

Bay

Sept.-95 Conception 101 23773 0.00 %

Bay

Sept.-95 White Bay .8# 21 5,297 1.8%

luD.-96 St.lohn's 1 61 22,323 0.004 %

Scpt .-96 BonavistaBay 2 2 5,784 0.03%

(kL-96 ConceptionBay 7 0 L2,308 0.05 %

# 3 Female

• either bemolympband/or tissueexamination.
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3.4 Hemolymph smears

The uninfectedhemolymphof thesnowcrabcontainstwo types of bemccytes.

hyaline cells andgranulocytes.In Giemsastainedsmears. me hyalinecells (figure 2)

averaged fromS to 9 um in diameterwith scanty basophiliccyto plasm. 'n1e nucleus was 4

107 Il1Ilin diameter and granular with a rim ofchromatin.The granulocytes are larger in

diameter, 7 to 12um with a round to irregularnecleus. The cytoplasm of granulocytes

contain variab le numbers of refractile granul es . depending on lbc ageoftbe cell (Johnson,

1980). The normal hemolympb clots rapidly Conningaggregations of cells. None of the

hemolymph smears from apparently uninfectedcrabs examined show evidence of

Hematodinium sp. infection.

Infectedhemolymphcontained extremelyhigh concenuatioos of parasites. The

nonnal hemocyte populatio n is either displaced or maskedby lhe number of parasites.

Hemolymph from infected snow crab did not clot The bemolymph smears. when slained

with Giemsa showed threedistinct morphologicalforms of the parasite: spherical

vegetativ e. plasmodial (multinucleate), and pyriform dinospores. Hemo lympb smears from

indivi dual crab contained only a single fonn.

The vegetativecellsare spherical. nco motileand contain aD eccentric DUCIeUS and

vesicular cytoplasm (Figure 3). The plasmodial stage is multinuc leate with the number o f

nuclei ranging from one to eight (figure 4). The shape of the plasmodial stage varies

dependi ng on the numberof nuclei present. The dinespcre is pyriform in shape and motile

with two flageUa. The dinospore nuc leus is shifted to one end with distinct cytoplasmi c

granulation present (Figure 4) .



Figure 2. Giemsa -stained smear of normal Chionoect es opilio hyaline

cells (arrows). Magnification X100.
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Figure 3. Glemse - stained smear of vegetative form (arrows) of

Hematodinuon sp. in Chionoec etes opiJio hemolymph .

Magnification X 100 .
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Figure 4. Giemsa - stained smear of mullinuc1eate stage of Henunod inium sp.

(arrows) Magnification X IOO.
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Figure 5. Giemsa • stained smea r of the dinospores (arrows) of

ltematodinium sp . in Chionoecetes opilio hemolymph .

Magnification X100.
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3.5 Histology r.f jnrectp;i , nd ynjnfq;u;d riy!!§ fromChjqnqccrrr oqjliq

The histology of sdecced expos was cxaminod10 defermiDethe effect of the

H~malOdiniwn sp. OIl tbc $DOW crab bast tissues. The tissues enmiocd iDd.udc gill.

muscle, bepa1opanl.nas and testis.

The snow crab &ills fuDction in osmoticcontrol. respinWon and exeeuce.

Sttueturally. each gill consistsof. c:cnllalaxis bearingserially paired leaf-like lamellae thal

an: flattened sacs. Theepilbclial cells along the flattenedswface of the lamellae aR:

squamous(functioningfor gaseoustransport) with manycolumnarsupportingtrabecular

cellsjoining the two lamella surfaces. There are bemocytcs present within the bemal

channel of the gill. TheWlinfccted gill exhibits oonnaI morphology (Figure 6). The gill

ftlament from a HDf1/lIOdilUwn sp . infected crab is distended with disruption of tbe

epithelium and cross linkagesof lJ'llbecularcells.The bemocytesare displaced by the Iacge

numben of the parasile. The parasite is resuicIed to the bema( spaces within the gill and is

seklom found ou tside the bema.I spaces unless obvious ruptun: of the filament badoccurred

(figure 7) .

3.5.2 Mllg;1c: hjstplggy

Theuninfeded striatedmuscle coeraias tightlypKked muscle bundlescontaining

fibers with tbe hemal spaces contaioiDg connectivetissue and bemocytcs (Figure 8).

Striated muscle has peripherally located nuclei. Tbreetypes of saiations are present in the

muscle : A. I and Z bands . The Z banding is not always vis ible under light microscopy .

The infected muscle shows grossly distended hemal spaces. disrupting the connective

tissue and replacingthe hemocytes with HmuuoditWun sp. The musclefibers lhemselves

are not as tigblly packed as in the uninfccted crab (Figure: 9). This disruption of the
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musculature is expressed in the crab as drooping limbs and mouth parts withlethargy at the

timeofcapt:ure.

3.5.3 !kpa!Opapcrras bjstplogy

The bepatopaoaeas consists of a seriesof blind tubules that are separatedby hemal

sinuses. These tubules act in the absorptionof nutrients, lipid storage and productionof

digestive enzymes. In uninfecredcrab, the tubules are packed fairly close together and the

interstitial spaces contain hemocytesandconnective tissue. Thetubule epithelium is

composed of four cell types: E- cells. R-eeUs. F- cellsand Bccells. E-eellsare

undifferentiatedcens that fonna milOticcenter at the blindend of the tubule. R-cells are

found proximal to tbe Bce lls and are both absorptive and storage cells. B-eclls produce and

secrete digestive enzymes.F-ceUsare thought to be the precursorsof the B-ceUs (Figure

10).

In the Hematodinium sp. infectedcrab bepatopancreas. tbe entire hemalspace

between the tubules is filled with me parasite. The connective tissue appearsruptured and

no hemocytes are evident. There appears 10 be an increased vacuolation oftbe Bccells.

Hemarodinium sp. is absent from the lumen aCtbe tubules (Figure 11).

3.5.4.~

The testis is a tubularorgan consisting of a central seminiferous duet surrounded

by testicular lobes. The entire testis is enveloped in a thin fibrous capsule wilh extensions

of the capsule separating the lobules. Lobes may be tigbtly bound by connective tissue

while others are separatedby bemal spaces. The uninfected testis shows nonnal histology

with the hemal spaces containingbemocytes (Figure 12). The infected testis shows nonn a!

tesus histology but the hemalspaces are invaded by theH~tniJtodinium sp. parasite (Figure

13).
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Figure 6. Light micrograph of uninfected Chionoecetes opilio gill

lamellae showing: hemal channel (C), epithelial cells (E),

trabecular cells (T) and hemocyte s (H) . Haematoxylin and

eosin stain. Magnification X40 .
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Figure 7. Light micrograph of Chionoectes opilio gill lamellae

infected with Hrmatodimu m sp. showing, epithelium (E),

hemal channels (e). Hematodinium sp. (P). Haematoxylin

and eosin stain. Magnification X 40.
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Figure 8. Lig ht microg raph of uninfectedChionoecetes opilio

skele tal muscle showing connective tissue and

hem ocyte's (e ). muscle cell nuclei IN). Haematoxylin

and eos in slain. Magnification X40.
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Figure 9. Light microgra ph of Chionoc etes opi/io skeletal musc le

infected with If ematodinium sp. vegetative stage. showing

musc le fibres (M I Jlematodinium sp. (P). heematocylin

and eosin stain . Magnification X40.
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Figure 10. Light micrograp h of uninfected Chionoe cses opilio

hepatopancreas showing tubule lumen (L) . Rcell (R ). Bccell

(B) . connective tissue and hemocyte in interstitial space (C).

Haematox yhn and eosin stain . Magn ification X40.
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Figure II. Light micrograph of Chionoecetes opilio hepatopancreas

infected with Hema tod inium sp. showing tubule lumen (L). B

cell (8). Hematodinium sp. (P ). Haernatoxylln and eos in stain .

Magnificati on X40.
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Figure 12 Light micrograph of uninfected Chionoecetes opiJio testis

showing. epithelial cells (E) . spermatophores (5 ).

Haernatoxylin and eosin slain. Magnificati on X40.
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Figure 13. Light micrograph of Chionoecetes opi/io testis infected
with Hematodinium sp. showing, epithelia l ce lls (E).
spermatop hores (S) and Hematodimu m sp. (P) ,

Heematoxylin and eos in stain. Magnification X40
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3.6 SCannjngelsctron m;cmsoopygfU'mawdinjum s9

3.6 .1 Scannjngs;!r&tmp m;gmcooygfvcurariYSSiJliS

The vegetativecells of Hemotodinium sp. wereobserved to bave smoothsurfaces

with DOobvious lhecalplate arrangementor surfacearchitecture. 1be cells appear

unifonnly sphericaland average9 pm in diameter(1P=20)(Figure 14).

3.6.2. Scanning elecrrnn mjcmscopy ofdjnosporq

The dinosporesof Hnnatodillium sp. are elongate with two flagella.There is no obvious

surface architecture or thecal platearrangemen l The dinosporesare unifonn in size and

shape, averaging 81.lJD in length and 3 IJm width (n=20) (Figure lS). A loogitudinaI

flagella extends posterioraUyand a transverse flagella,insertedabove the longitudinal

flagella. extends around the circumfere nce of the cell (Figure 16).

3.7 Transmissigns1r&1mn mjcrrn;gmje ihuti" q[Hrrmgtqdinium s9

3.7.1 Tranmrif.'j;jQOelectron micmsooyof vegelatiye cells

In the vegetative stage of Hematodinium sp. the nucleuscontains condensedchromatin.

The cytoplasm contains mitocbondria with tubularcrislae (Figure 18), ttichoc ysts and

nwnerous large lipid vacuo les (Figure 17). Tricboc ystsare found in all develop mental

stages of the Hematodinium sp. Theexact functiOD oflrichocysts is unIcnown(Spector,

1984) although several hypotheses have been proposed including toxin discharg e and

secretion. A longitudinal section oCa tricbocystis shown (Figure 18).



Figure 14. Scanning electron micrograph oflhe vegetative stage of

Hematodinium sp. occurringin Chionoecet es opilio . Bar= 10um.
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Figure 15. Scan ning elec tron micrograph of the dinospore stage

of Hematodinium sp. showing the pyriform shape and

flagella (F) Bar = 10 um .
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Figu re 16. Scanning elect ron micrograph showing the
insertion of the transv erse (T) and longtitudinal

(L) flage lla in the dinospore of Hematodinium sp.
occurring in Chionoectes opilio. Bar = I pm .
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J 7 2 Trans missio DElectro n Micmscopy g(myltinucleale plasmodia

The multinucleateplasmodium.is the rapidlydividingdeve1opmeolll1stage between the

vegetative cell and the dinospore. The size aDdshape varies depeDding on the number of

nuclei present. which range from ODe to eight (Figme 19). The transmiss ion electron

microscopicdetail (Figure 20 ) revealsDucleiwith coodensed chromatin.The cytoplasm

contains vacuoles , tricbccysts and mitochondria .

3.7.3 TrnnsmiS!!ioD Electron Microscopy ofdjnospore

The dinosporeis elongate with vacuoles polarizedtowards [he apicalend (Figure 2l) . The

nucleuscontainscondensed chromatin with the DOCJeus shifted to the posterior end, The

cytoplasmcontains two flageUae,which are composedof a 9+2 axonemearrangement.

connected by a striated mot (Figure 22). The cytoplasmalso contains numerous

tricbocysts, located towards the peripheryof the cell and mitochondria with tubular cristae

The organismis surrounded by an amphesialalveolus. There are microporesassociated

with the dinospore stage (figure 23).



Figure J7. Transmission electron micrograph. of the vegetative stage

of Hematodmium sp . showing, lipid droplets (L). vacuole

(V). trichocyst (T), nucleus with condensed chromatin

(N) and pellicle (P). Bar = 111m.
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Figure:18. Transmission electron micrograph of a longtitudinal section

of a trichocyst (T) in a vegetative stage of Hematod inium

sp. mitochondrion (M). Bar = tum.
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figure 19. Light micrograph of mul tinucleate stages of HematoJ inium sp.

showing the varying number of nuclei. one (single arrow) , four

(do uble-headed arrow) and eight (ro und-headed arrow) .

0.5 JIm section , toluidin e blue stain. Magnification X lOll
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Figure 20. Transmission electron micrograph of a late multinucleate stage

of Hematod inium sp. showing. vacuole (V). nucleus (N),

trichocyst (T), and pellicle (P). Bar = Iurn.
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Figure 21. Transmission electron micrograph of the dinospore stage of

Hematodinium sp. showing the fine structu ral details , flage lla

(F) , lipid vacuole (V), trichocyst en,amphesial alveolus (A)

and pellicle <P), Bar = turn.



Figure 22. Transmission electron micrograph of flagella insertio n

in dinospore of Hematodinium sp. showing flagella

(f). stria ted rooder (S). trichocyst en, lipid body (L)

and pellicle (P). Bar = lu rn.
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Figure 23. Transmissionelectronmicrographof the dinospore

stage of Hematodinium sp. showing a micropore (M)

andtrichocyst(T). Bar= IJUn.
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4.1~

The present IDd a previousstudy (Tay kJr lad Khan.1995) dc:x::ummt the presence

of SlIOW crab sbowinllDlCl'OSlCOpic signs of H~ sp. infections in

NewfoundIaDd watcB. Tbc dise8sed SDOW crab~ 6nt DOCed by DP.O. pcrsonne.I

during the annual stock.asscssmeut SlIl'Ye)'I COIdJcted duriDg 1990 in BooavistaBay

(faylor and Khan.1995). Subsequenl to these findings diseased crab bave been caugh t at a

numberoflocations in Newfoundland waters by fishermen, DP.a . personnel and by

researchers participating in the present study .

In Alaska a disease condition known as BinerCrab Disease~BCD". (or Syndrome

MBCSM
) affected the commercially fisbed crab populalioosdramaticallyduring d1eperiod

1985-1991 (Meyers et al.. 1996). The diseased crab wen::rust noted by the commercia.I

fisbermen and in follow - up studies by Alaska.FIShand GameDcpanmeotpersoond me

causative agent was identiftcd as HONlIOdiniwn $p. (Meyers et aI.• 1987) . In some of tile

Alasbn commercialam5fOCbprevalenceof infec:tioD reacbcd 9S'lJ (Meyerset aL.1996).

In corllra.§(. p!:vaIcocein commercial stock: observed during the presc:nlstudywas low and

did not exceed4'll .

While the peevaleecefotmd in the present study of Hematot!inium sp. in snow

crab is low. it may be an artifact of tbe sampliDg Ieclmiquc . Samples of SDOW crab

examined in this stUdywere obtained from CooceptionBay, Booavistl Bay aodeast or St.

John's, where crab were captured using the c:ommert:ial Japanese conical trap . This

samp ling technique~ tbeactive participationof tbe crab and very few crabs <9S rom

carapace width arc caught because o f tbe mesh size of tbe trap. All a f me sno w crabs

caug ht durin g the present study and subsequently confumed to harbor H~matodinium sp.

displayed outward signs of lethargy . drooping mouth pansin addition 10a pink(coo ked )

coloration. A samplerrom While Bay wasobtainedusing mobile gear(modi fied shrimp
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trawl). The ttawl used in this study was lowed and bad the potential to capturesnow crab

of various sizes. 1bc While Bay samplecontained an observed infection raIe of l.8% and

the only positively identified infected female snowcrabsin this study.It is possible

thereforethat the Japanese corticalpot capture method undcrestimales the prevalenceof

infection by excluding female aDdsma11er sizeclasses from the sample. A similar trawl

sample was conducted off the northcast Avalonin JUDe 1996to substantiate this

prediction. but it did DOl capture a wide sizerange of crabs. or infected individuals.

There are large variations in tbe prevalenceof infection in crustacean populations

elsewhere. Eatonet al. (1991) reportinfection rates up 1095% in C. bairdi in Alaska. Off

the east coast of Scotland investigators reportprevalence in N~phrops norwgicus 10 reach

70% (Fieldet 81., 1992). Inotbetmas thelevel ofinfecoon reportedwas lower. In florida

the prevalenceof infection by Hematodinium sp. in bluecrab (CaHinect~s sapidw)

reached a high in one catch of 30% (Newman and Johnson, 1975). The higher levels of

infection in Alaska and Scotland were attributed to poor water circulation in the fjords and

firths (Hudson and Shields, 1994). Salinity is an oceanographic factor reported to affect the

distribution of Hematodinium sp. as infectionsdid not occur below 11 ppt when this

relationship was investigated (Newman and Johnson , 1915). The salinity of water in the

northwest Atlantic is between 32·35 ppt, well abovethe lower threshold suggested for

infection, thus salinity is unlikely 10 be a factorcontributing 10 the low prevalence observed

in this study.

All the crab examined in !his study were "post moll shell condition 2M (Miller and

O'Keefe, 1981). Examination of snow crab hemolymph in this study was restricted 10

these recently molted individualsbecause otber studiesreport a correlation between moll

cycle and presence of infection. In Alaska,81%of new shelled Tanner crab (C. baird i )

showed signs of Hematodi"ium sp. infectioncompared 1024% of crab with older and
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bardersbdls{Eatoa Cl aI. 199 1). MessK:t ( 1994 ) a1sorcponsthai. in lbc coastal bays or

MarylaOO aId VugiDia eM:therewas a higbcr~ of Hemasodinium pern::i infection

in pcs-ecu blueaab{c.aau..ectessapUbu ) wben~topremol:L

The soowaab in the present sIUdywereexaminedmacmscopically forevidenceof

infection. A numbcrof appamttI:y bealthyam were bled for bemoIymphexamination to

search for individuals with low Ieveb of infectioo that did DOC exbJ.bitthe outWard

characteristicsof infection. Noncof the bcmolymphsamples from thesecrab showed

presence of Htma todinium sp. (n '" 52S).

In ScotlandHmuJtodinium sp. infection in Norwaylobster was identified and lbc

level of infection was graded by plcopod examination (F"1C1det aL. 1992). The method

deve loped by FJeld eta ( 1992) was modified by Mcssick ( I994) lodettct infectionin

juvenile bluccrab. The metbodemployed by FieJdet al. ( 1992) and Messick (1994) was

DOl applicableduring tbc peeseer study because the cxoste letoa of adult snow aab is too

thick.to allow obsc:rvalioool tbc bcmolympb by back.illuminaDon.

A numberof methods bave been used as aketnatives to macroscopicao:I

aricroscopic eumination to ideotify subdinicaI infeclions.Tbcsciodude an indim:t

annbody lecbniquc (VICkiand AppIetoo.1996). This mecbodidentifacdinfections in

Norway Iobstcrthat previously were DO( deIcaed through hemolymphexamination. The

indirect antibodymelhodcan also be applied to tissue samples. When applied it confumcd

previously uodiagnosedtissue infections (field and Appleton. 1996).

Field and A-pplclon (1996) also identified parasitic syncytia within the

bepalopancreasoCmeNorway lobster usingantibody methods, previously these syncytia

were oo.1y observedwilhirl the heart and abdominalmuscleunder light microscopy (Fteld
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and Appleton. 1995}.Parasite syncytiawerenot observed in the bepatopancreas of snow

crab during the present study, but bean and abdominal muscle were not examined.

Polymerase chain reaction IeChniques (PCR) have been developed in Australia to identify

Hemo.todinium sp. infections in decapod crustaceans(Hudson and AdIant 1994)•

ResearclJcrsused samples of Hnna todinium sp. collected from five species of decapod

Crnstaeea from variOWlgeograpfric locations including Alaska, SCotland, VIrginia and

Australia. Hudson and Adlard ( 1994) conclude that a positive PCR indicates presence of

non - host DNA and recommend that HmlQ/ooinium sp. infection sbould be confirmed by

examination of the hemolymph.

4 .3 . Palbo lQgy associated wi th Hrmq totfin;urn $A infections

Microscopic examination of the snow crab tissues in the present study revealed tbal

the parasite infection is resnicted to the bemalspaces.This observation is in accord with

reports by other researchers who found that the parasite was restricted 10the hemolymph

(Hudso n and Shields, 1994; Messick , 1994: Meyers et al•• 1987). Patho logy associated

with infectionsobserved in dlis study includemedisplacementof oormalhemocytes .

degeneratio n of muscle tissue, vacuolization and lysis ofhcpatopancreas epithelia and

disruption of connective tissue within the testisand gills. The large number of

Hematodi"ium sp occupying the hemal spaceslikely cause anoxia.This is due 10 blockage

of the hemal chan nels and competition between the host and parasite for oxygen within the

hemo lymplt (Tay lor. 1996) The ultimate consequence aCtbe infectio n is death of the host.

The pathologies found in infected snowcrab were similar10thosedescribed in C. bairdi

(Meyerset aI., 1987) and CaIJineet~s sapidus(Messick, 1994).

The present study documentsthe infiltIll.tion of the hemal spaces and disruptionof

connective tissue in lhc:testisby the parasitewithno infiItIll.tion of the testis. Meyerset al,

(1996) found the parasite within the seminal fluid surroundingthe spermatopbores. Meyers
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et al, (1996) suggested that although this is a passive infiItnltion ofthc testis caused by the

large numbers of Hematodinium sp. present. there is poIentialfor sexual transmission of

the parasite betweenindividual crabs. Inaabs wilen:eX1mDely high numbers of

HemalOdillium sp. resulting in passive infiltration of seminalOuid,the muscle and other

tissues likely have been affected. A host with this level of infection would be mon'bund and

would be unable [0 copulate.

4.4 A comparison of! be microscopic cbarageriMiesof Hmrgtodinium m

H~matodinium sp. in the presentstudy were compared to the type description

(Cbatt on and Poisson. (930) and to other descriptions in the published literature . These

comparisons are swnmarized inTable 3. Thetype speciesdescriptionof H. perel,i by

Charron and Poisson (1930) was based on light microscopic studies of lhe vegetativ e and

plasmodial. stages without a record of the dinospore stage.

The cbaracteristic features of HONUodinium pereti include presence of mchocyns

within the cytop lasm. dinomitosis, a cootinual state of mitotic activity within the nucleus

and apparent absenceof a nuclear membrane(Chanco and Poisson 1930). In the present

study trichocysts werea feature of allUre historystages. Thesize of the vegetativestage in

the present study is 8.0-10 um in dlarceter similar to H. pereti (8.0-9.0 JUD)(Charron and

Poisson, 1930). However the shape oftbe plasmodia differ . In the present study plasmodia

appeared roundwhereas Cbanon and Poisson ( 1930) describedtheplasmodi a as

vermiform. This differencecould be attributed to a hostinfluence.H.perezi plasmodia

isolated fromOvalipes ocellarw wereroundand non-motile (MacLeanand Ruddell ,1978)

whereasthe H. perezi plasmodia from Carcinusmaenas were venniform and highly

motile (Newman and Iohnson 1975). Plasmodia observed during me present study were

non-rnotile.
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Comparingthe Hmwtodinium sp. isolatedfrom C. opilio in the present study with

the Hematodwum -like dinoflagellale isolated from C balrdi and C. opilio in Alaska,

two main differences are evidcnl ln Hematodinium sp. isolated from C. optuo , (pIesc nt

study) . tricbocysts are present in the vegetative stage. In Hemarodmium sp. isolated from

C baird; the vegetative stagelacked tricbocyst5.Twotypes ofdioospores ( 15.2 um x 11.4

um.and 12.0 JLIIl x 4.41lID)wereobserved in the Hematodinium sp. isolated from

C.bairdi . Only one size dioospon: wasiso lated from C. opiJio in the present study (10.8 x

3.6 1J.D1 ) comparable [0 the smaller size ofdinospore (12.0 x 4.0 JllIl. ) observed in C.

bairdi .
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Table 3.Compari.son of the characteristics of Hematodinium spp.in decapods from various

geographi c locations. na _ not reported by authors.
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Ultrastructural examinationof HmlQlodinium 5p. isolatedfrom C opilio in the

present study revealed the preseeceof micropom;in the dinospore stage. The oUcropore is

a strccmre cbaraclCristic of Apicompleu (Levine et at. 1980). Appeton and Vickerman

(1996) also noted the presenceof lbesc micropores in lbebiflage11ale dinospole stage of

Hematodinium sp. isolated from in vivo and in vitro culture. Appkton and Vickerman

(1996) demonstrated a cytosomal function of the microporeby labeling culture media with

colloidal gold and ferritin and demonstrated its uptake at a microporcsites using electron

microscopy. Appleton and Vickerman (1996) suggest relationshipsbetween

apicomplexans. dinoflagellatesand ciliates based on molccuJarsystcmalics to account for

the presence of a apicomplexantype micropore in a dinoflagellate. Although vegetative.

plasmodial and dinospore stages were examined in the present study. eucrcpore s were only

observedin the flagellated dinospore stage .

Vickennan(l994) has becnable to culture in vitroHemo.rodinium sp. isolated from

Nephrops llorvegicw and to examine uninucleate cells, multinucleate (plasmodial) cell s, a

f1Iamcntow network: syncytia and two sizes of dinospore. The two sizes of biflagellate

dinospores identified in vitro culture have not been describedfrom Nephrops norvegicus .

The vegetative stage of Hematodinium sp. from C. opiiio in the present study is

similar in size to the vegetative stage ofH. australis (Hudson and Shields, 1994).

Trichocysts are present in the laic vegetative stage of H. australis but oat in lhc earlier

stage. In this study trichocysts were observed in all stages. However the presence or

absence of trichocysts maybe dependent on the host. Tricbocysts were absent in the H.

australis vegetative stageisolated from Scylla semua but werepresent in the H. australis

vegetative stage isolated from Portunus pe/agicw (Hudsonand Shields, 1994). AageUared

dinospores of H. australis werenot described.
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MorphologicalSfUdics of an organism can onJyreveallhc pheootypicexpression

and these physicalcbaracteristicsmight be influenced by the bostenvironmcnL Recent

nucleotidesequencingby Hudson and Adlard (1996) on HemaJodinium spp. isolated from

several Crustaceahosts may help in identifyingdifferent species wilhin lbc genus.

Nucleotide scqucocingof HemtJJodinium perni isolated from Collinectessapidus and of

Hmwtodinium ·[ike dinoflagellates isolated from Nephrops norwgicw. Chionoecetes

bairdi and C. opilio (from Alaska) reveal that the parasites aUbelong 10the same genus

(Hudson and Adlard 1996). Differences in the nucleotide sequencing suggested that two

new species be named; one isolated from Nephrops norvegicus and a separate

HemLltodinium sp. isolated from both Ouonoecetesbairdi and C. opilio in Alaska

(Hudso n and Adlard, 1996). 1be authors do not suggest names for these two new fonns.

4.s.~

The life cycle of very few marineparasitic dinoflagella1eS have been illustraled and

our understanding of the parasite 's survival strategy during seasonal host absences is

incomplete (Orebes, 1984). Field and laboratory studies by Meyers er al, (1987) suggest

that the incidenceof BitterCrab Disease follows a yearly cycle reflectingpattern in the life

history of HematodJnium sp. They propose that the Hematodinium sp. infective: agent is

either the dinospote, or a zygote produced by fusion of the two sizes of dinospore. The

dinospores isolated by Meyers et al. (l987) were viable in sea water for up to three

months . TIle higher prevalence of infection in newly molted crabs suggests a route of

infection by the dinospore or zygote through the carapace during this molt period .

Meyers er at (1996) proposed an alternate route or transmission through a

vegetative formreleased from infected and dying crabs.or excreted from the urine and

feces thus infecting other crabs thai:have aggregated fur molting . Hematodinium sp. may

infec t host crustacea passively through breaks in the newly formed cuticle Ot by
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cannibalism of infeacd crabs.Meyerset al. (1987) aDdLoved aI..(1991) found tha1lhere

was significantly gte*t prcvaJeDce olirafcc:tioD in oewty molted crab . The snow crab

examinedin tbc (RSCDCstudy wen! aD"'stage two'"(m::eody moiled). selected to increase

die clwx:es of meounteriD, cnb infected with HDNJlOdiniJmt sp. Cnb with a range of

shell stages wereDOIexamiDcd.Tbc molt period of Tumer cnb ill AIasbn waten occun

during me spring yet:tbe peat of spore productioowasdetected in August and Scptc:mber

(Eaton et at.. 1991 ), thus the role of spores is not clear.

1beIe is no evtdeece of cyst furmatioo in HmtiJlodinium sp. as a survival strategy

during host absence. In thep~nC study. waterand sediment from a tank used to contain

infected crab was examinedmicroscopicallyfor evidcoceof dinosporesurvival and cyst

formation following the death of infected C. opillo. Tbere was DO evidence of dinospore

survival within tank conteDlSor of cyst prod\I:tioo from the two crab remains examined

(Williams-Ryan. unpublisheddala) . The portion of the life cycle of HmJaJodinium sp .

which 0CCUlS outside of lhe crab boseaDd the modeof transmi.ssiou. between hosts remain

unknown.

4 .6 Rg;nmrnmdarjOO$ [or "mllJi S udjq

The present study documents tbe~ of HmIIl1odini_ sp. infcctioos of

snow cra b (C opilio) within the boreal aDdsubarctic:waters oCtbcnorthwest Atlantic .

There an: aspects of the HONJtodinillm sp. infection and the re lationshi p with the snow

crab that need further investigation. The focus of funue studies should establish the

prevalence of infection and modeof transmission within the snow crab population of the

northwest Atlan tic . This could be accomp lished by a two fold approac h; a) inspection of

commcrt:ial.SDO\\' am catches (aab>9Smm carapacewidth and usually male)and
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b) cuminalioo of smaller mow crab [UlC1uding.immarun:: male and females ) from specific

locatioDs.ThesemeasureswoWdprovidedata 0Cl.the pevalcuce of infeaioa acrossa broad

size range.h is expcaed tbar:lberewould be agrwer level of infoctiooin mesma1kt size

classes because infec:tioais rcporta1 to be bigbr:t in DCWfy moIta;1 individuals (Meycts d

aI.. 1990) and smaller crab molt • more fR:qucntintervals IbaDIargu crab (Miller and

O1Ceefe.1981). High JnY&leoce of infectioD. and associalCd mortality of imnJaruzuand

females would affectrecruitmentand impact tbc cornmcrciallisbery diRcdy.1mproved

knowledge of infection nateswould enable conservation practices[0 be implcmcnled.

Within stoc ks affected by d1isparasi te, mortal ity from both cor:nmen:iaJ harvest and

Hematodinium sp. infectioncould betakenmloaccount by fisheries managers.

Education of COIIlmCrcial fisbenncn thaf:would benetcnat»ethem to identify

infected SDOW crab , and emphas is on correct disposal of infected crab are two useful

conserv ation measures . Infonnation gatbered by !be COOlIIJeIdal fisbcrmc n could provide

data on infection pReValence within the commercial size (>95 mm. ) population aod

supplemencdirected SUl\'e)'l.H~ sp.infected crabs sbouJdbe disposed of on

land. DO( thrown bldc i.D the ocean. Land-based disposal sbouJd reduce the potential for

widespreadinfection of crab populations.This mayoccur if barvcsten discard infectedcrab

01110uninfected~ of crab while steaming bact. 10pan. Previously uninfected

populationsof snow crab and possiblyother Crustacea could becomeinfected in this way.

Reports(0 OF.a. of "sick crab" have~ indicative thai:fisbermen are noticing

HemoJodinium sp. infcctiooin their snow crab catches(0. Taylor personal

communication ). Unused cra b and by-products from snow crab processorsshould not be

dumped in inshore waterswithout sotnCtesting for presence of Hnna todinium spp.

because there is the potential 10 inuoduce HemaJodinium spp . 10 poss ib le hosts such as the

rock aab (Cancer irro ralW ) in oearsbore waters .Todate there have oothecn any reports of

HemGlodinium sp. infectionsof ocher Crustacea lhaI inhabit the inshore waters of
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Newfoundlandhowever MacLean and Ruddell(1978) report infections in Cancer irronuus,

Cancer bonalis and Ovaiqws oalIaru.r fromtbc instlolc and offshore waters of the mid

Atlantic Bight This suggests llI1Olhcrarcaoffutwe study, t.e.,research to determine

whethertbere are other species of crab either inshoIc or offshorethat ha:Ibor" HemillOdinium

sp. infections.

The complete Iifccyc1e ofHorIlllOdinimn sp.and the natural route of transmission

have to dale DOl:been documented. Investigation intoboth theseaspects oldie parasite'S

biology wouldhelp fisheriesrnanagment personnelto evaluate the implications and

significance of Hematodinium sp. infections withincommercially barvested species.

Studies in Newfoundland snow crab could includeprevalence by month and by shell

condition to determine if there is a correlationbetweenmolt condition and Inrecnoe. The

developmeotalstages of Hemalodinium sp. shouldbedocumented to ascenain if thereare

correlations between development stage . seasonand host condition. Sediment from areas

known to contain molting crab or from laboratoryexperiments could be examined at the

time of ecdysis for the presence of cystic stages. Metbods used to examine the sediment

would includedirectmicroscopic examination of sediment and sucrose gradient analysis

(Schwinghamer er aI., 1991) oftbe sediment for cystic stages.

Laboratory studies could also help in elucidating the life cycle of Hemarodinium

sp. Snow crab infected with various life bistorystages of Hemalodinium sp. (vegetative

cells, plasmoidia and dinospores) could be held in tankswith snow crab induced to

undergo ecdysis. The rate of infection of molting crab held with infected crab may provide

positive evidence for modeof transmission .

Nucleotide sequencing modeled after Hudson and Adlud (1996) would provide a

comparison of the Hr:marodinium sp. found in the present study to other Hemarodinium

spp. described in the literature . Standards for naming the diffetent forms described to date



would clarify me literatureand make comparison easier for future research. Investigato rs

maythen be able to delemUne wbetbermorphological diffeIencesbetweenspecies area

result ofhost influcoce versus intrinsic variation between species.
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S . I~

The present study bas ideDtificd a species orH~ isoWedfrom the $DOW

aab (Copilio )wtlicbbastbefoUovtiagcbant:leristic: 1be~stageisspbcrical

8.0 umto 10.0 j.UDmdiameter with DO obvious tbea.I strucruIes orIDicrofubuJes. The

u1aasrructura1 (eawres include : abuDdaof:rricbocysts., tuhularcristae. va::uoJes wbicb are

empty O£ contain a lipid Iikc materialand • llUCieus contI..in.iDg coodcmc:dcbromaIin. The

plasmodia!stage is nonmotile. rouod or irregular in shape with up 10 eigbt nuclei present

with conde nsed chromatin. Theplasmodial cytoplasm is similar to cytop lasm observ ed in

the vegetative stage , however the vacuoles are smaller in size. Presumablythe uninucl eate

vegetativestage is derived from the plasmodialform whicb subsequentlydevelops Into lhe

dinospore. The diDosporcis pyriform.in sbape 10.8 J1m x 3.6p.m with two flagella. The

dinospore cytoplasm contain tricbocysts.lipid coo.tainiDg vacuo les. tubularcristae and the

cell membr.loe has a II1icropore.

The HDNJIOdinium $p . examiDedin the present 5lUdy is DOltdentifted to a

particu.larspeciesIS iDsufficicoteviderx:ecxists within the pubIisbedlilmWte to be

confideD[with. species Dame . Furtbur investigations may provide evideoce (eg. a second

size of dinospore, cbromosomaI) that will.enable . species name to be assigned.
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Kamoysb fixative

2 gm paraformaldehyde

SOm!water

to ml glutetal.dehydc 15%

2M sodium cacodylatebuffer madeup.iII filteJed seawater pH 7.s

Heat the water with the parafonnaldehyde to~ C add 1-3 dropsof IN sodiumhydroxide

(solution shouldclear); cool to room temperature then add the gluteraldehyde. Make the

solution up to SOml, using2M. sodiumcacodylate buffer. Checkand adjust pH to 7.5.

Method (or wn smbedding

Processing was performed on a FisbertW Tissuemaron automatic processor using the

following processing scbedulc:

70% Ethanol- one hour.

80% Ethano l- ODeho ur.

100% Ethanol, two changes of thirty minutes and OPe hour .

Chloroform, two changes of thirty minutes and one hour .

Wax . two changes of one hour each.



Haerpatp:sy ljn and win Sraj njng Method

Dewaxslides in two changes of xylene 5 miD. each

rehydratewith a descending akobol series :

absolute ethanol two changes 5 min.ecb

95% ethano l .5min.

70% ethanol .5min.

water 10 min.

Erticbs Haematoq'1in 7 min.

water rinse.5min.

1% Lithium Carbonate 2 min. (to "blue")

water rinse5 min ,

70% ethanol S min .

I% eosin in 95% ethanol acidified with acetic acid 3 min.

Absolute ethanol two changes of 3 min. eacb

Xylene two cbangesof 3 min. each

Mownin permountwith coverslip.
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